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1. INTRQDUCTIQN 
The recent discovery of potent inhibitors of protein 
phospharnscs 1 and 2A, such as okadaic acid, 
dinophysistoxin-I, calyculin A, microcystins and 
nodularin, has revealed that protein phosphatases 1 
and 2A arc involved in various biological cvcnts, such 
r?s tumor promotion [l-3), hepatotoxiciry [4], rcgula- 
tion of mitosis [S], expression of the M-1 complex [G] 
and induction of nuclear factor l!R [7]. It was also 
reported chat viral antigens arc associated with one 
catalytic and one regulatory subunit of protein 
phosphatase 2A [8,9], We recently reported that 
okadaic acid binds co a catalytic subunit of protein 
phosphatase 2A by the photoaffinity labeling of 
[%I]methyl 7-0-(4-azidobenzoyl)okadaate [lOI* 
Although catalytic subunits of protein phosphacases 1 
and 2A are intensively studied on the level of molecular 
biology, regulatory subunits are not well characterized, 
due to heterogeneity of thr enzymes in various cells 
[l I]. Because of the significant functions of protein 
phosphatases, it is important to study protein 
phosphatases as holoenzymes. We developed an af- 
finity chromatography using some of these above men- 
tioned inhibitors. Okadaic acid did not give successful 
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rcsuits, ‘uccause its cnrboxyl group appcztrs to bc htnc- 
rionnlly important [12], whereas microcystin LR (Fig. 
1) was found to bc useful. Microcysrins, including 
microcystin LR, arc monocyclic heptapcptides and are 
rcportccl to be potent hcpatotoxic compounds [13]. 
Recently, WC reported that inhibition of protein 
phosphatases 1 and 2A by microcystins is related to 
hcpatotoxicicy (41. This paper reports a rapid purifica- 
tion of protein phosphatase 2A as a holoenzyme from 
a cytosolic fraction of mouse brain by microcystin- 
affinity chromatography, ‘Ths purified protein 
&I 
t-IN Nt-iz 
Microcysrin LR 
Fig. 1. Structure of microcystin LH, which contains two L-amino 
acids, leucine and arginine, two D-amino acids, alaninc and glutamic 
acid, methylaspartis asid and methyldehydroalanine and Adda. 
Adda stands for 3-amino-9-methoxy-lo-phenyl-2,6,8-trimethyf- 
dcca-4,ddienoic acid. 
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2. hlAT’ERIAt$ AND METPIQDS 
pha~pti~ryttirrtl by pli~xphoryl& tiinwe, WI; us& ax Itic ~~lbnlmls 
fur protein yhosphn~axcr I ml IA, and Irisronr 111, which was 
plro$phoryinted by activated prutcin kinasc C whtr u t~m~~prot~mw, 
tclco&lin, wu Ihc rrrbrIraIe for proIcin phorphnlsnc ?A [IS). The 
rcrclion miwrc (2Qo al) tbr phoxphorylnw phoxphalerc included 50 
mhl I’rir-HCl (pFI 7.0), 0, I niM EDYA, 0.1% 2~m~rc:~plocrll~r1~ol, 5 
mFvt cnffrinr, 0, I2 mg bavinc wrum albumin ml IO ~8 of ‘“P-labrlctl 
phoxphorylnrc n ta0 MM cpnr) and was incubated .71 30°C r0r 30 min. 
The rcaclion was Icrmiaaicd by addirion of 25% Irishlor*iwfic a&. 
Rrmaining J~B.lebclcd pl~oxphorylarc n on Ihc filter was caunwd for 
rrdionctiviIy. The rcncIion mixture (250 /cl) for hisranc HI 
~llOS~llilli~StZ included lhc mixiurc conlnininy 50 mhri Tris+KI &l-t 
7.0), I mM EDT& 0. I&% 2,nrcrcnptocrlrnt’loI, O&l3% flrij 35, 0.075 
mg 0F bovine serum aH)umin, 2 niM hhCl~ and 1 j4g of “P~l:ibcled 
histonc t-l I in place of “I’-labeled phosphorytn~e I), nix1 was in- 
cubnicd a\ 30°C for IO niin. Chc uniI of proIcin l>llOsplIaIasC activity 
was defined as the rclcnsc of 1 nmol plIosl~halc/n~in from the 
substrarcs. 
2.3 I Preparrrrtorl of nlicrocys f irt-Rffitti?y clrror?irrls~rcr/,tr 
Microcyslin 1-H was conjugated with ECH Scphnrasc 4U by a car. 
bodiimidc coupling procedure. Rriefly, 5 nlg of micracystin LH 
dissolved in DMSO were cotnbincd with 5 ml of ECH Scplmrose 30, 
susp~ntlcd in a coupling solution containing 42 mg of EDC, and in. 
cubatcd at 37OC for 6 ha Another I ml of ECH Scpharose 41) was 
then added IO the reaction mixture and kept at room tcmpcrature 
overnight. The microcystin LR-coupled Scpharose 48 was equilib- 
rated with buK~ A conmining 50 mM Tris-HCI (pIi 7.4), 2 mM 
EDTA, 2 mM EGTA and IWO glycerol. 
2.4. Pw?$crrriw of prolein phospt~eruse 2A 
Fifty mouse brains were homogenized with buffer A containing 
0.2s M sucrose, The supernatant, which was obtained by centrifuga- 
tion at 100 000 x g for 60 min, was subjected to DEAE-cellulose 
(Whatman DE-§2) column chromatography (2.5 x 20 cm) equilib- 
rated with buffer A (Fig. 2). Peak I containing protein phosphatase 
1 was cluted with 0. I M NaCI buffer A and the peak 2 containing pro- 
tcin pbosphatase 2A, with 0,2 M NaCl buffer A. Protein phosphatasc 
1 was defined by the evidence that its activity was inhibited by a 100 
nM concentration of the inhibitor-2 isolated frown rabbit skeletal 
muscle, as described in section 2.1, and protein phosphatase 2A was 
also defined by an activity that 32P-iabeled histone Ml was 
dephosphorylated. Each peak containing protein phosphatasc 1 or 
2A was further subjected to microcystin-affinity chromatography 
(1.5 x 3,O cm)equilibrated with buffer A. Proteins were eluted with 
various concentrations of NaCl. 
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3. RESUbTS AND DISCUSSION 
The DEAE-cellulose calutnn chrornatogrtqhy of the 
supernatant obtained from mouse brain by clutian with 
O,l M and 0.2 M NaCl buffer A gave two main peaks 
containing activities of protein phosphatasex 1 md 2A. 
Peak I contained rhc activity catalyzing the depkos- 
phorylation of Jz~-labclcd phosphorylase Ir, but not 
histonc HI. The activity WRS con~plctely inhibited by a 
100 nM concentration of inhibitor-2 (data not shown). 
We defined peak I as the fractioti containing protein 
phosphatase 1. Peak 2 contnincd the dcphos- 
ptmrylating activity for 321~-labcld histonc H 1. These 
activities WCIX! not affected by a 100 nM concentration 
of inhibitor-2, suggesting that peak 2 contains protein 
phospharase 28. 
The protein phosphatasc 2A (2.2 U/1.3 mg of pro- 
tein) of peak 2 was subjected to microcystin-affinity 
chromatography. As Fig. 3 shows, most of the inactive 
proteins were eluted with up to 0.2 M NaCl buffer A. 
Fraction number 
Fig. 3, Microcystin-affinity chromatography of peak 2 (1.3 mg of 
protein). The activity of protein phosphatase 2A was measured by 20 
~1 aliquots of each fraction (a). The NaCl concentrations (----) 
and absorbance at 280 nm (0) are shown, 
MuCI birkr A, bwr was assoeirirrrl with un urlditisntrl 
minor penk of uetiviry, xupgcsritlg the pr’crcnsx crf 
hcfrre~~~neaus prdtcin pharphzttrrxe 2A, The SITS 
pcslyrt~rylnnide got cI~cctraphorsdisis uf the fr’r9etion.x 
clutcd with c1. I M buffi?f A xhawctl throc prutdn b~tndw 
0P 67 k6ltn, $8 kYSat and 41 ktS;t (Fig 4). Protrin 
phesphataar: 2A hns i-~ mnlccular I’IIUJS of 180 IOn, 
eftimatcd by the ycl filtration ncthacl, and wc z\oaumcd 
th:zr this purifird protein phasphatazc ?A csnailrts uf 
each af there wubunitx in t\ ratio af 1 :I. 
The prorcin phusphmac I (CIA35 U/3,8 ITI~ of pra- 
rein) of prak 1 wm uldo 4ubjccted to nriorucy?itin- 
affinity clrramt~reaetlp\ly, Alrhaugh protein phoe;phzrt- 
amc I wnx pnrtly cluted with 0.4 M N&I buffer A, most 
of the rcrnaining activity was f’auntl in the inititrl clu- 
tion, suggesting that over 50% esf protein phosphntnsc 
I die! not bind t0 the micrQcystin”affii~itr t’olunln (ChIti 
not shown), l’hc Frixtians rlutcd with 0.4 M N&l buf- 
fer A contained protein phoxphatasc 1 with scvcral con- 
taminecl proteins (data IV% shown). These results, that 
protein phssphatasc I wns elutcd with 0,4 M NnC’Zl and 
protein phosphstaae 2A with I M F&Cl, arc in (I gencl 
ayrecmcnr with our recent cvidcnce that inhibition of 
specific [%]okaclaic acid binding by microrystin co 
protein phosph(ztase 2h was about IO times stronger 
than that to protein phosphntnsc 1 (unpublished 
results), md was as strong as that by okadaie acid [4]. 
ThercFore, microeysrin-nffinity chromatoyraphy seems 
to bc suitable for isolation of protein phosphatasc 2A 
rather than that of protein phosphatasc I. Although the 
rcsulrs wcrc not hcrc nrcscnrcd, wc found that urotein 
phosphatasc 21% per sc’docs not bind to ECH Se&arose 
4B with buffer A. 
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